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1 I KILLED A NUMBER' BILLS'
'

! Eoma or tim Jot
-

Accomp1ibd by the
Legislature have Been Headed Off.

GOVI IOlCOMB AT WORK WIH IllS VETO

rnntc t1roqttory I1clt&tI :"nnre nnll th-
nJIIIIsrtol, I lo.rlt. Hnlfked Out-

Ofrlr,1 A 1'lrOlrlllol, , 13th SIgned
-JIckcU.i JII Wlnii.

_
INCO.N.prl to.-Spcclal( Telegram.-)
overnor Uolcomb thla morning return a

number of vetoes of bis and vetoes or
, " parts of bis to the eecretar of state.-

Houlu
.

( Roll l22 , ltonao depository bIll ,

amemlell-tn exctide the state treasurer from
b the provisions of the old eposlory law , Is

vetoed In Its enlrety.-
10uso

.

Roll &IO. creating a board of[ Imm-
lgraton

-
t and Industrial statIstics . meets with

I the sme fate. The r sol alvancell ly the
jovernor are that th bill I unnccessary alll- tn conflict with the present bureau of labor
and Industrlnl statistics.' In the claims bill , lou! Hol Gil , appro-

prlatnl money for the payment of miscel-

lanous Items or Inlchtcchness. the ,tovernor
vetoes the following Items : " alnry or district
Judge , Third Judicial district , said sal.lY to, bo 'uarterly , 2GOO , or $5,000 for two

; years ; salary one official court reporter tot
, Third Jii.hIclnt. IHstrlcl $1,500 , or 3.OOG for
t two years " The governor siys : "Tire act

creatIng an adhlttonal( Judge In the Third t

judicial district , having been approved , threst ;; . ittns or alllroprlnton) become trnnecossary. "
House Hal . general nppropriatIor I

bill for payment or state department
and public Institution olCcrs. was signet i

today . as WS also 10use Hal G32 , with the
exception of tire nlproprlatnp $12lOO()

for , OOO copies of the , r

'was disapproved.

CQ.OI NO nAil TO JAllAO: Is the the(
union to throw down the barriers on mar-
riages

.
between persons of the "hlo nut i

ner) race. lor twenty-five years I

ha' prohibIted such marriages. The recenlt

" legislature , at the Instance of Dr. M. O.: nlclets , a crtored man anti one or the rep
front Douglas county repealedI

the law and as Governor Ilolcomb Is die -
posed to permit the bill to become effc"tivo and It Is said will not veto' IIwhite end colored people may legaly

4
- be united In marriage In this state -

. future. The states of the union permittini
marriages between whites mul uiegroe are :

Illinois , Iowa , Kansas , Muesacirusette , "lchl-
:

gao , :lnne80ta , New liampetulre New ..Ierey-
Lv

,

YOlt , = Iakta Ohio , Pennsylvnlia.
. . Rhode Islall , South Dakota , Vermont , Wis-

. -' consUl and- "yaminI. Some ot laws relating to suchmarriages arc strict. In a number , porhap
In the majority of southern states , whitepersons anti uuegroe are not permItted to liv e
together me man and wlte , even after they:

have brcn married In other states
such marriages. For Instance , theIlermltnl
Tennessee have decided that tl white man anlla colored woman , legally married accordIuu
to the Corls of law lii other states , may be
indicted for criminal offense If they remove: '. to Tennessee. The courts of Virginia havei' elmlarly lucid

OF' TIlE VETO MiSSAGES :
lion. J. A. I'ipr , Secretary of State , Lincoin , Neb : SIr-The Twnty.foiirtIt sessionof the legislature of the state of Nebrask ,havint : adjourned sine die In accordancewith the provisions of section 15 , article v;

of the constitution. I herevith return toyour othlce without my approval the follow . -lag net :

House roll No. 522. "An act to provide Corthe nppointunent of county hoards of tleoitories I-
of certain public funds ; to providefor the depositing of certain public fund]

'with such delloslorles , to punish any countytreasurer 11rJvl lens of this act ,to require sureties on the bonds of such d-
positorlee -

.
to make tatenients under oath as) - 'to their eXl'mllt worth , and to punish sur .-

ties tanking such statementR falsely , and toTepent chapter [ of the session laws oC
, "

While many provisions of this act are cal-
culated

I-
to vrotect the Interests of the Ileo-IiA , others are not , In my opinion , condu-clve

-
.. to good government. The repeal of thelaw governing deposits of state funds was

: J > asset durIng the hurry and excitement iti-to the close ot a ,lellshllve Sl8Rlon.hind Is contrary ns I , will of', the people ot tire entire stlte.My objections to tire bi the reasonsfor wlhhollll 1IIIrovnl wi o
1be
f-YOlrflee nR uon as I have examined

presentedeglsiatura
to ere on final adjourment otbis

I herewih return house roll No Gil , or1-
!:$ tited : act making an nllproprlalon ror

payment of Iems In-

debtlllnesl owing by tire state of Nehrslm ,
;

applved this day by me excepting 1-
lowing Items therein contained :

"Salary , one district judge , Third judicial
elistrict. said salary to be liald 'uarterly ,;2,5OQ ; 5OOo. "

'Salrry: , one official court reporter Cor
'5 Thrlrtl judicial dIstrict. said salary to 1Lie

: paid quarterly , $IOO ; $ iOOO. "
Tire act creating an rudditiorral Judge I

the Third Juulicial district Ilvlnl: been di
,3r-

approved these items of appropriation Lu 0-
core uruilurcesuniry .

; herewith return to your oflice wihou-ttl ' urrprovaL tire folowIng net :
1' . .Ju Jousn roll No. 10; , net to create n-

1JI'eau'I of inuhuustrial. sta-
tlslcs

Immigrton 1111 -r
, to dutl's of Is omcerK-

In .
to repeal chupter , tetmlon laws of

:
, The bill vrovides for nri unnecessary ex-

IenRe
-

, , Inasmuch ns the labor to be -
,

ormll can le acoorupliuthed hy the BU1enl
ler'-I'

Iabor Industrial StrutisticH . .
icetion to the 1)111 cliii the reason for wit ii-' bolding exeorutlve approval vIhi be given atgreater length ant 11'11 In your olilce atsmall ni iI have all hUla preMenlell
to me on fnal atjounment of the legisl ru.

' , lure . . IIOLCOMI3., . Governor
)
. NO EXTfA JUnGJ NlmDm.

Tire governor also vetoed senate file INo.
184 , to apportion the state into Jurdicial dis-
tricts

:
nail for the appointment of I tour tin, judge In tire Thlnl judicial district , I.ancastcr-

connty. . This Is tire bill which was so luau Iiy
, confused lii its wording hunt tire best Iwycu-

hell different vlcws concerning I. One or
. Provisions ludo I InCumh, for rift

election of judges to lucid In November ,

, 18t5 , while another one nllle In Iuposslblcfor the ACt to go into effect until ry ,

_ 189C.
I Tire governor also vetoed tire item or $12-

voo for compiling I new edition or tire stat-
Ut08

-
, which was Incorporntell In house rall

No. G32 general apprcprlatou bill. lie
7 igncul 631 , the first tire general

airproprlation bill , providing (ror tire p.'lento-C urai.irler4 of department oUcers and headtof utato instituttone
The Colnwlng bills were slgaell tOlay :

onate: fln . 132 , hy Wright to regulate
ktt tire (rgalizaton and operation of mutual
' benefit ! . ; house roll No. 31 , b

1" Itoblursoir , providing that warrants sir ); U draw Interest front date or presenlaton ;
I house fGO , by Jenriear , (rol; t F vision counties anni counl )

:

nets , ali house roil No. , ) lee , author-
I: C Izing tire inveatrurent or sinking funds In
' i. tire irrrnds

.

of county trelsurcl In red-
warrantu,

i < HOLDS A NIGHT SiSSIC IN.-

i
.

Holcmb wa nt work In hIs
u 0111cc until a lae hour' turriglut , conslderln

, tire five lriils now In iris mourns. They !
' , hou8e roll No. 607 , to annul tire contract ba.-

"V

.
tweel the state and 11111 lorgrzn for leasln
the Ilonlenlary , And approprlatlnrg $35,00!. ' to out : No. 6 ( , to',

' JiJ- vide for township organization-
to

and
divide counties Into townships ; No ! I6 ( U-

thnorhies
-

tire foruration or fro , lightning and
I

cyclone mutual Insurance cOIIJnle > : INo .

._ t33 . the Omaha charter an.1. No 339 , Ir lLiiok-
etta' bIll leKIzng marriage between the

, white antI , intl repelirrg 11-lion I,96 uf the Conruoiiilattd Slatutel of It:91.: No acton wi be Ott any of those,"easurtl tomorrow nrornirrg. 'Fine thne
4 for tire expiration of tire ilv (lays' limit from::

r

, ' the adjournment or the legislature dos riot
.

7 . expire until Thurda ) noon ,

' 1'lrlh 1.1''UI Curni ventinnu.-

I

.

I WFi'1NO'ATiit . Neb. . Apri to.-
It (Sirecial.-Tiue) annual of the I1 11-

worth league ot the Nebraska City dlstrlcl;
beGan lucre this evening antI svlli conitirrrto
until Friday night 1)elegates are conning tn
trm all direction. and an unusualy good pro-': cram has boenu Prepared, . Mr. Wood-
cock

.
. . , Tonight L. O. Jonr of Lincoln de-

.Uvored
.' an addts.s qr tire "Leauo Iand

4.

the Pug , or Patriotism fer YoulPeople ." An orchestra anti , full chorus ron-
tie red the music Thursday anernon the
juniors will servo a luncheon dele ;
gaO

tes , anti In the evening 1)r Murray of
rr.aira wi lecture on "Growing Young. " A

umber , good papers on varlouns topics will
be read at morning and afternoon sersions-

eachof-

ol

day. Friday evening 11ev. Frank
Crlne or Omalra will lecture on 'liynnn-

ogy.
-

. " The business meeting wi bo lucid
F riday afternoon. It Is expected atenta-nce from abroad will number fully .

OWN bTAM1'Etit O UV.nJO! 1)00.-

vcfIt

.

Inooln VP Innna 'tgainst tin C'Rnlnl
"lltcleR Rt t''faent

LINCOLN , April 1OSpecial.West( )
Lincoln Is agitated over a mat dog scare
Many of the mole ruldent are now going
bout armed , and quite I number of canInes
have been laid out by the unerring aIm or
the numerous sirarpslrooters. On Monday
llat n- dog belonging to 'Squire England went
rad end came running down Oak creek ,

lling and snappIng at everything In Its
W.I ).. A flee Jersey cow , belongIng to Super-
Intendent

-
i Garner of the packing houses , was

Ilten In the lip and tongue , and subse
Iluentyi killed. Three or .Iour others logs
i Lincoln were bitten. The paroxy
oPPlrenty passed off rued tire dog wrerelihlnlet be capturd and brought
pnthrblologlcal laboratory of the State Uni-

crsity
-

v , where heRa placed In a caKe.
foulay another fit selzc the animal. lie
a ttacked the woden ot the cage arid
iIt became necessary to kill him Dissection
of tire body revealed1 a case or genuine
rbIes.-

G.
.

. V.' . llranult of Pickreli , Gage county ,

arlvell mi Lincoln last night In search or
ihis son , Roy , IG years old , who let home
yestHtay morning wih a pony and a corn-
p had horse. Mr. liranrit
llearnerl that Hey had passed tirrcmgh Lincoln
and bat trlr to fel the pony , saying that
Iho buy ticket to Denver. This
uorning the fatlrer went on to Ashland , as
ihe learned that the boy bad left hlre last
evening for Omaira.

Tire district court Jlas, been asked by T. F.
Barnes to attach Nick Snyder for contempt
at Its orders. Mr. Ijarures acts for tha First
National batik and claims that Snyder has
been moving lultlngs ol some prop'rty-
Ini Newman additon the court had
ordered him do so. Barnes claims
that he sold tire property to one Main , whot

subsequently leased It to Snyder. Later 1develop 'hrat. Barnes had included1 ;

;property In a blanket mortgage to tire bank
No one hall ever nolle tire parties that
the bank claimed it , upon finding such
to bo tire case , Snyder started to move ofthe buiitlings he mad moved on arid erecteTine new excise boarul has added
l owing to the list of salon licenses : Charles
Ileldennreichr , 847 0 street ; It . Schiler ,

23G Garfield ; Lincoln hotel ; J. A. Kden ,
214 North Tenth ; John naner , 911 0 ; . .
helm , 1461 0 : P. J. Kenlcd) 117 I' ; FretI
Ottens . 2101 0 ; Ella Eppa , 134 ; C. liar
master , 127 South Twelfth ; WiIam Frehm ,

211 North Ninth ; Oat "roran ; Lincoln
LIquor and Cigar COllany ; II. S. 1lcOoopan ,
123 North Thirty (

been , end eleven hold ovei
until ThurHly morning for further hearing ,
making forty-one applications IN to date

cl1.rC1LLOht c.NViiLI'S. :
II's .tccnpted the PrcAllelcy ot tire Ohio

State Llnrivoraity.
LINCOLN , Allrl IO.-Speciai( Teleram.-) -

Chancellor Canleld of the State univeriy
this evening accepted the presidency of the
Ohio State universIty at a salary of $GOper annum and house rent. Tim Ohio uni-

versity
-

has been trying to secure the serv-
ices

-

of tire chancelor for over I year , but
not until today did ho give the rcgnts bls-

IItmatum. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lrC01nt Cirangout the flesnult.

ASHLAND , Nob. , April to.-Speelal-( )

Tire election or I city clerk has now beci
definitely settled. Tire first count showed
that R. D. 1lue and George P. Raltcr had

led and a recount In the First ward gay
a majoriy of three over Iris opponent

and st count of tire vote at
the Second ward showed I mistke or ten
votes In favor or Pine , which giveo RcdUter
a majority ot seven.

Each day nol adds mor interest to the
teachers' meetng to ho held here Friday !d
Saturday benelt of teachers IIn
Saunders Sarpy all counties. Friday
afternoon there has been arranged a balgame between Wahoo and Ashland for e

entertaInment ot the visiting teachers and
people _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11.
, Paul Secret inciotIrg' ,

ST. PAUL , Neb" , Apri 10.Speclal( )
Mount Ararat commander , No. 23 , held Iselection of officers last nIght , rcslltng In the
following selectons : n. U. J0li5 , I. C . ;

J. W. Templn , . I. T. Hell. C. G. ; Z. T-

.I.efurch.
.

. . . ; Paul Anderson , S. W. ; P.
. , treasurer ; S. "'. Jarhson , re-

corder.
-

. The commanidery Is In good cur
nhltion

I-
.

Grand Master Workman J. O. Tate of the
Ancient Orden of[ United , delv-

cred
.

a lecture In the Motircdlst church t
nlKht Mr Tote spoke for one hour , dwel-inig on tIre merits of the order In a
livered speech. The church was completely
tIlled. _ _ _ _ _ _

'Vlln : to Tale the % nrrrrnrtu. .
LINCOLN , April 10.-Sl( 'clal.-The) r 5-

Pet ommlsslon held a short session this
mornIng anti decirlerl to expend $3,000 ot the
$10,000 on huanti In the purchase or lour fi r-

imnnetllate distribution. They also
order two carloads of leans of tire ?

bidder. President Nason says that a I.lncoln
tirin of bond brokers , Green & Van Duyn ,

has expressed a wililngness to tale the
whole $200,000 issue at par. It mad bcen
generally supposed] that these warrants drew
but 6 per cent inuterest. whereas they bear-
Inten'st at the rate of 7 per cent.

V.'nriigu ""Ifr.ul no ( ) rgrur'ze.
VFNANGO , Neb. , April 10Spsciai.( )-

Al arrangements have ben comlllete ror
the crganlzaton ot a Grand Army of thl
Hepuhlc post lrere. Eighteen veterans si t-
nilell Intnton to becarure niennirer 5.

local camp MotlernuVooilunen have
received a car of corn , oats and nrtllet see d ,

whIch was donated by Woomen at and near
flloornington , Ill. This Is the result
of tire personal efforts ot J. W. Miler , who
visited his old borne In tue needy
members In this vicinity..-

7tiIL

.----. Irll ) ':lsly ( :I'lllrpI; .

PAllONT , Neb , April to.-S-pcclal.-( )

Herbert Cocrarn , the man who broke Jai at
Geneva iast.Soptoinber , came lucre last nig lit
anti broke Into Kemp Put & Co.'s store allltook some clothing . ' moring the ra 1-
road ennlrioyes noticed the seal or a car of
nrrerclnarriliae was broken , anti , on opening Il-
tG see viraL was wrong foiruril tire thief antanal her man In the Tine deputy

arrested them-

.Chlhl

.

lurl"t In . I'ront, llrll-

.iEA

.

TIC, April 10.Speclal( Telegratr-
Tine

.)- plc were called upon today by a

resllent addition to tins ciy
to retrieve tire body or a caild which hd-
heen burled la iris front door yard by a
rormr- occupant of tire hulace. I la stat ed
that tire burial occurred three year ago anll
was done to avoid funeral expenses . 'h-

caroner
_

IUl decided to Invltgate the luter .

"I'rlu" I .lubr.I.. t..M Hurrelirr.-
l'I.ATTSlOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 10.-SpcI11(

Tciegranr.-The) Granll Army veterans or
this city cel brte tire anniversary or I.e'l
surrender In an entertainment at. W'iuIt D's
opera house last night The exercises ccin-
sited or speeches ncJatGas and Jr uslcal

. lon , J. I. Liricain W3-
Spreeut and a splendid address

.rlr Coully l'sonreer lead
IIRA DSIlNeb . , April 10.Speclal( )

John Srn , sri old setter coun t ) .

died at his residence mu this lilacs after a-

long illness. lie was born In Month
cotnnty Ireland , In 1S28 , and canoe witlr Ihis
parents to (iray county , Canada , at tine age
oC 19 , and moved to York county In 1811-

.Origni

.

COUII ) '. I'41r. ' . :..
lEATHCE , Allrl 10.Speclal( Telegram.-
At

. )- A zneetitrg board or directors held
today the Gage County Agricultural !oclely
Oxen September 4. 5 and 6 a the dates for
holding this year's ralr Active Ilrelaratonsfor the exhibition will bo began .

I
INVESTIGATIN fIllS ADLM

Buiding! and Loan Ascaton at Booming-
ton AllegcdtoBo Orookd.

VICE PRESIDENT IS ITS ATTORNEY

Chnrjca that Its Assets 1nvo Hffn S'uln.-
tered

.
by Jta OfClNand Money I.onned

on L'uoi Security iry rnyo.1Jflts.

to Get Large .

SPRNOPII.D , Ill. , Apri 10.The BuIld-
In g Ind Loan commite of the
Iinois housc tonight l"optOI a resolution of-
fe red by Representative Lwenthal to
gate the "Interstate flnrildhrug and Lan asse
cia

atioto or Bloomington , 1 " Mr. Lowenthal
ddressed the commlteo at length regarding

the association's condition. lie explalne1 tlltthe liresident of the association , Alal .

Stevenson , vice president of the United States ,

was In tire habit of[ receiving $200 a month In
payment for his services as attorney. lie
also spoke of tine illegal methods eruploycul In
suing shares of stocks Tire total amount
alegcd to have ben Iegaly alt out by the
associaton during Its exIstence WAS said to

e 1GLI000. Ills resolution recites many In-
tansces or alleged violations of the statutes In

lealdnl lens , etc. , alleging that the associa-
tton maintaining mr Chicago on expenslvo-
omco ann agent at a large salary , and that
the income irons tire buslcss of this omodocs not equal 2 per cent of tire expense -
trrretl. I alleges furtirer that tire assoIa-, its worthlesston throulh managemfnt In

, lot for the stockholders at
lleast $50,000 : about forty foreclosure
suis have been begun by It , and that It hay
acquird tItle to lurid by foreclosure .
Ings which have trot been reported In

proC
tire laststatement to the state autltor.It cites further that I. . Dunn , son of

T. C. nunn , secrEtary the association , Isgent In Chicago , anti as sueh iras obtainedrrom Iris father larg sums of stocltholders'
money , winch lie loaned on worthless
securiy , because by so doing he gt ex-

commissions , and refuse pay
borrowers large sums of ( money when
the same became due and payable , and nl-
llowell liens to be flied against borrowers'
premises , so ire could buy them ur at small
Ilerceltages ; and that lro constantly reusc1to make good loans because applicants re-
used extortionate demands made upon themror large cornnntsslons , by which nurcons ire
ihas sunk arid squandered thousands of dol-
lars of the stocltholders' money. It cItes
Curher that the officers of the association ,
or purpose or deceiving stockholders ,

have never Issued to them a report of its
t rite condition , but continue unlawfully to
use and approprIate the stockholders' money
to their own Individual benreilt.

Secretary T. J. Dunn , who was present ,
WS Invied to make a statement lie ad-

tire statements regarding money
paid Vice PresIdent Stevenson and Iris law
partner , Mr. 1 Ewing , were true. He also ad-
mlttell

-
some of the otirer charges made by

Ir . Lowentlral , except that tire associatonwas Insolvent. Tins association . ire ,

solvent to the extent of over 50000. Ili

j nrstiiled the payment of tire money to
President Stevenson and lila partner by n
clause In tire asociaton's charter , permiting
the ) any one
perform whatever was In its Interests. The
cornmitteo voted to adopt the resoluton ,

with the Insolvent statement. strlclen .

WANT TO COME TO OMAHA-

.Uniersity

.

CriOotq AnxIus to Slicini ThollOuting In ThIs City.
Omaha's reprcs'entatlves In the State uni-

versity
-

at LIncoln and their friends havei

worked up quite a Icntment In favor or the
holding of the annual encampment ot ther

cadet battalion at Omaha. I Is custhrnar r

to give tire members of tire cadet batalon aI

woek's encampment each year , the u

being so arranged that they are In camp or
Decoration da '. In the past these encamp-
ments

-
lrave been held at tire smaller towns

(In the state and have proven I great at-
traction.

-
. This year a good nanny or the

boys want to conic to Ornaira. It has beet
suggested that tire Ofcers' club of tire High
School Cadet the matter up
and ascertain through tire commandant at
the State university Just what would ho re-
quired

.
In tire way of acconinodatlons antI

what expense would be necessary
The Caritet battalion numbers over 30-

1otIlcers
)

arid privates and ts said to be the
best drilled military organization In tire state
In addition to tire Infantry battalion there Is-

an artillery cotnipany. As the cadets would
he here on Decoration day It would be possl-
blo

-
to arrange n fine parade for that day to-

bo taken part In by tire Higlr School cadets ,
local companies or the National Guard ot
Nebraska arid the regulars from the fort and
such other organizations as could bo Intucedto turn out. .
sIwIsI:2'I:: ills (JOL1) IN TIlE GROUNI)

Cuss Conmnnty Farmer COICIUllos to Do lJR( inn irs irkinig.

ILATTSIOUTH , Neb. , April to.-Specll(
Telegrann.-Tlre) assessor or Mount Pleasant
precinct , this cOlnty , Is hot on tire trail or
George ii' . Terryberry , one of tire wealblestold farmers In this cunty. Some two
weeks ago Terryberry came to this city and
drew out $7,000 In gold , whIch represcnteltire amolnt he lund on deposit. Ito repre-
seated that lIe wanted to lend It to hi i-
ineighbors , but as ire was never known to
loan money without. securing a nsortgag :e
curd as tire recorrls Cal to showany slch transaction: , tale of
loaning It cut Is riot givers much credenciLast year the assessor secrrrerl an :emowl-]

edgement from the old farmer that he 111sonic $9,000 In tire bank , arid he was
to pay taxes on one-rourth of that amorrns t.
It Is well known that Terryberry frequenti y
hides largo sums or money In tire earth about
his rarm , arid the general luPposllon 1is that
tire old man Is again secreting money
for the Ilrllose of escaping taxation ,

Nuhr.ukl City i'olIeeiurnu . rre.tol.-
NlmlASIA CITY , April 10.Speciai( Te I-

egram-Poiicennen) Jack Farley and Gus
Warner were arrested today by Sheriff Stilt s-

of Fremont county , Iowa , on tire charge Sfkidnaping . Tire case grows out or the arrcst
of Asbery Jacks by Flrley un,1,

last September) Jacks Itlbheda man In this city fin ! escape dacross tire river , tire omcers following andbringing trim baclt. 'I'Irey were released on
a writ or habeas corpus , and tire case con5-
tnued until Tuesday) the Irtsoners giving
bal $500 eacir.

establisiinsent of tire' Ilerzog Tsiiorie 'conwany was robbed lat night antI a qua-
nt

.
) or goods stolen

1.th lt l . ,s . W"lver.-
ST

.
. I'AU. Neb. , April 1OSpeclal.( )

I . A. Weayer , a member or tIre Ilrl or
Goodrich & Weaver , furltur dealer of this
city , died very )' yesterday or brain
troul)1ea lie was iris usual healh , a
.Irarentll'

.
. and attended to Iris ( U re-

store In tire forenoon , but at non was
lalten 'with I violent iiinress and within
fifteens minutes expired lie leaves a wlfo
and. two children. The tecEared was a
Royal Arch Mason , anti the funeral1 Ihe
conducted try tire brethIm or .
No. 82 , A. P. and A , 1.-

lultn&
.

loge
, II tire trunci huh.

HAY SIINOS. Nob. , AprIl to.-Speelal.( )
-A party of hunters , consisting or Jldgo
Samuel Clspman , Atorne )' Byron Clark ,
Clerk of Court W. H . Deering or 1'latt a.
louth card Ur. James U. Hungte , local sur-
geon

-
of[ the Missouri ' atVeepln rg

Water hero last night and start od
south today for n hunt In the laldh1s.-

Grllll
.

lollril CI I" ilCoiseucti.

I TIC , April 10-Special( Teleram.-
Tho

. }- Grind Central irotel which was closesorre: Jr.nths ago for want or patronage , hu-
b1n leased to W'. J. Patterson or I"alrmont
stud vIlI bo reopened In about ten dll.)

aCer being newly CUr1611d! throughout
hmal'lhu" itt 'i'" . lout.-

IUJ
.

! CLOUD , Neb. , Allrl 10.Spee(
Tlgram.-The) bar or 1) . M. llt burn 'd
Ithis afternoon . Lose , $0i Insurance , $500
In the Manchester of Inll <1I.

iI IiRK' $ UI.VU" " . fP rllR "" ,

ulpuut SomUyhM fhJA fll anti t'oreljnr, ) . ".

MINNEAPOI.ISp1 10.Tho Nort-
hwester

-

:11er 841 Minneapolis misround 16,20 barret.pttiour . against16,900
thn week before. The output may bo slightly
reduccd this week. There Is only moderate-

ater Ilower heavy Tins alone cnn help tire
power . Another slight Improvement Is rioted
In four sales last week approximating t10-

000
, -

barrels. J'orelrncMare impressed wIth
the belief that stocks In Jurope are ligirt and
are snore inclined to lake flour than are
bu'er! In this country Increased amount
or patent wns workcq at prices around 20

alof
riihlnrgs London c. I. r. A large qrrantity
clear could be sold at 15 shillIngs , but

miers , being soul alieatl , are slow to accept
except at lrigher figinres. Tire domestic

trade Is mainly from regular customers , who
order only as they heed new supplies for
actual use. The actIve demand for mill Ceell-
Cor spot shipment contnues unalatet , but
everybody seems Cu-
rther

-
shipment. Export shhllents of fourwere 48,140 barrels , as against 38,990

the week before , and 63.440 barrels In 1894.
The Superior-Duluth output was 38,010 bar-

rels
-

, against 34l35 the previous week. TIre
fgures be materially larger this

. Tire mIlls made largo sales of both
patent anti clears last week for lake ship-
ment

-
at prices nettln living profit. The

princpal foreign markets bought around
shiings 9 pence anti 20 sirillinigs for llat-

e 1 shilngs ! pence ali 15 shIllings
ror clears . . . Glasgow or Liverpool ,

ror April shriprsrcnt. TIre stocks at tire mills
and In transit are 196,900 barrels , against
1 50.600 barrels the week before and 221,800
barrels In 1S94. The lake and raIl rates to
New York Boston arid Phiadelphia were
fi xed at IH cents , 19Ycelts cents
respectively.

Tire llwaukee produnction was 33,988 lar-rels
-

, tgalnst , barrels last week .
ign ar not as gooti anti the sales are
li ght. A greater part ot tire export sales
are on patents export shipments
( runsounting to 14,900 sacks ) were , to ngreat
extent of this grade. Trade at homo has
been tarsse.

St. Louis made 68,800 barrels , practically
the same as the week berore. Tire general
conllton Is somewhat innproved , both In

and foreign trade . as I result of a
compromise by seller stud buyer Tire extra
CII cy was still most sought after.

ltesuurption In transit via the lakes hsa-
lrenlly haul I stimulating elcct on business
iIn North Dakota and tire beginning to
m eve more freely from some mis.At New York four was dull , firm , es-
pecialy on soma . A little four was

Baltimore , but tIre demoralzedrates have hurt business
A good rain has cheered the hearts or-

farmers anti nrllbers ins Kansas , Nebraska
and the adjoining terriory-

.1t

.

; u.vciiiw TilE .'TIA .IZRU ST l't UI

Went 1owI Ilto tire Wultr iii Grncefuly-
na 1 1-rJo My ,,

PII.ADEI.PIIA . April 10.Tire new
American steamship St Paul was successi
fuly launched taay at Crml"s shipyards at
1 ::05 o'clock. While the occasIon was not'
as auspicIous as 1 would have been had the

Irst atempt on Irarh 25 been euccessful ,

yet It was without unpleasant Incident. As
thet final order was given for the release oh
the big Itealcr Miss Frances E. Orscom ,

daughter or C. A. Grscom or tire Interrsa-
tonalt Navigatiorr cqnspany , steppe forward
e raising her right arm : christen
ttheo St. Paul , " at tire sale time breaking
the bottle on the bow of tire great stearrier.-

s
.

A tire big beat started dovn there was the
usual Indlscrlmlnato tooting of whistles from
ttbe sterinn craft and the mis-
.I

.

wa estimated that. , persons wit- .

n the launehllo' Among the guests r

resent wer rolowlng : Judge and
Mrs Oharle 'Otis . . . Cornish C. H-
.Holdridge

.
, John A. Stees , Alfred ir. Steer

and Miss May Steec of St. Paul ; Governor
h astings and a number 'ot the members orr
the legislature and Mayor Warwlek.

Owing to the announcNnent last night by
the MessrsWcramp tlritt lh . launeblng woukI

Iitake place ausy time aftr 1:45: ," the crow i
began to gather early , by 12 o'cloclt alIthe avaiablE space In tire shipyard r

aken.t . tire launchIng addresses worn
made by Governor Hastings , Mayor War-
wick , President Griscom of tire Intertratlona
Navigaton company , Henry Cramp and Judge
Ots . Pau-

l.I
.

was about 1 o'clock when ( hue last tie -
plle havinrg been sawed away al eyes ture.tl-o

I
t tire colcasal red black ; tire slnal I

was given ; tire boat began to move and ( iron r

Miss Francis Grlscol swung aloft a dalny
lIto bottle of champagne cothed In

white ( tire colors or the St Paul )

and brought It crashing down upon the
ship's bow wih the murmurr syllables : " I
chrIsten the . ,' mere was a
riot of sound as the vEssel glided gracatull r
iInto the water, throwing up silvery showers
as site vent . unt the ralrldiy lowered an-
chors

-
brouht to the middle of the

streans Tire steal wilistes shrieked untItheir steam WS exhauste , tire
or humanity had to pause for
breath. Then tire International Navigatior
commIttee shook hands with Cramp's ship
yard and everybody followed suit . Thc
launch was successfully over..

.FOUR FIOUT.I IN VNJI NIOHT.-

I

., ,
=I>ortl Treated to ., Ilch I'roral by the

Neuv 1Inlhatt," Cluh.
NEW YORK , April 10.Beforo tire new

Manhattan Athltte club Jim Outer or Brook -

lyn and Alt Ianlon of nngiand fought 81x

rounds at t30 pounds. The first round was
decIdedly the Englshllan's and Burlier's eye
was In end of It. ''he
Judges gave heir verdict mr favor of tire Ing
llshmnan.

Fred Morris , Muldoon's black cyclone oC
Washington , I) . C. , and Cirarlie Strong , col-

ored
-

, or Newark , champion of New Jersey) ,
then went In on a six-rourud go at
weigirts. . The judges disagreed and the
referea declared that Morri won. ,

"Siradow" Maber Austrla made his
first appearance In tIre elst three-round
oxirlbition bout with Jim Handler of Newark ,
Bob Flzslmmons' lrrotege Tins wa'. an

II whIch both risen exniblte
theIr ability to avoid punishment , and at
the end ot tire bout Joirirny Dunn announcethat handier at 130 pounds , and ,

10 pounds . were really to box any Jan iIn
Amerle at their respective weigirts.

last bout on the program was btwee ni

Joe Eiiirgsworthr , ex-nsidthieweight champion ,
and Paddy Gorman of Australia . -Elings-worlh got tire decIsion-

.Iotu

.--% IIP'y Wtnri on ru Foul.
KANSAS CI''Y , Apri 10I.ou Agnew oC

Chicago , n prtege Parson Davies , and
"Irlllicey" Fete ot Kqtrfnnu Cly . Ightwellhts ,

fought a brutal riixrrprithl .t-
'tonight. . Agnew hat the best of fRht high rt-

Ifstraight through, , Fete rouled him ira
a. dozen tine In cyory roumrd Irr tire sixrounds Fete was len9eitt down ten timehut Aglew coult npt knock him out. 'rho;
tight 10 hirirtiri In tire sixth round
tirat iteferee Nick Jrunriuty! gave the Igll toAgnew on a foul. The iursc) vas 2.i 'VIM Not" 1Jrnso. VIghrt.

GALENA Ian.Irjl 10.Tine trIal oC-
Padlly '

,Jpl1son. "tire terrlblo
Swede ," at tins prize Ilgirtie ig
today resulted In tire curse hieing thrown outof tire court leforf urn: contest , our March1

211 . tire men ur ' that tha-
KO

;
1reementwoUlri slnsly bet . AI-though Johnson wagi badly bruriserl andbeaten by his untu.srrLut , tire court helltins rigroenrient was eMiclence no mirize

hall occurred , and tefaso! was throwerlght
as stated.

Ur'll' Whll"r' : ; , { l"Ii Ilclu.r ,

MON'ngAL AprJ.10Plt Jritllnr , theI

lghter , been arrtstell-
on complaint oC iris backer , Fred Clarke ,
for lault anti obtaining loney under fal rue

II'ctellet Clrrrlue for $2) In
with Costelu Monricy night on the-

undelttandlng heoulll'a, ' back the mney
receipts When,

elarku asked for It (Urlln knocked him
dowrr _ _ _ _ _ _ _

No l'igirta rut ):,.h.II" .
NAS1IVILLId , Tenn . , April 10.Tire Cur ri-

berlarul
-

AthletIc club hall pr pared for Iseries of sparring matclres and glove co mu-
tests at the club bonnie beginning tonuigi ,
but tire Board of I' ( Works took a
hand today and hut a ltOto the mutcheHhy I PererrulrtOrY order chief or Pall Cuto prevent their occuret-nice.

CUr . rgcd Wlh 1.rl'. l'rlllh-
.S'

.

. LOt'lS , Apri 10.Unle States Com-
mIssioner

.
Orur ) . . A. Ikntlel',

toni A. 11. Guile or the - .
curry company , to tire grand jury In $1rt )
cch on a t'rrange of Craudulenly Impor-
tIlS

-
Seeds on un under v"luatou.

--- - - . - -" -

!

IST NOT ALLOW

-- TiE
IA

TCI

StLeuis Fair Asolnton Warned Against
the . . Rico Bac

TURF CONGRESS SITS DOWN UPON IT

ot Slnnnona Are ins hail Ollor "lhthin Uoc,' nun tire Horse "'
11 "IHatred from thiisTrenck-

Uniter Is Vorrtrol ,

MEMPhIS , April to.-The American Turf
congress reassembled at 10o today nut the
Pealody hotel , and after I short session took
n recess until evening to attend' the races
In the mater or location of future meetings
it was decided that they be helti at thin city
In which n majority of tire members are Ilres-
ent

-

at tire tmo tire nieetinigs are to bcalc1That was the reason for the selection or Mens-
phis as tii meeting place (iris ynir instead
or Cincinnati , where all tire previous mctI-ngs

-
of tire congcss have ben ireld. The

commltco Ippolntc inquire Into the own-
e rsirip of the horse Simmons , winch was
matched for a race with Ur. Hce at the St.
Lnls fair grounds race track mr tire sprIng ,

satle its report
Tire that there was evllencehat an Interest In tire horse was hell

len who are not In favor wIth the congress ,

and the St. Louis Fair Grolnlls rtssocirttiorr
was notified that the latch race between
SlmmGns arid DriD , wInch was set for
A pril 20 , must alowed , pending a
setUement of tire commiteewhich has the mater In chareevidence vill bo taltn by the commltec at
once . No irregularities are
the horse , the questIon being alnuirly ono of
wnurrsiriir

ChANGES IN TiE flULIS.-
At

.

the evening session time report or tire
commitee on rules , which was la : ' usllo
tdtemporariy last night , wa9 takers up

, the congress sitting until nearly
1 o'clock. A number or minor changes that
Were reconsmcnded by the com-

.mlteo
.

were passed upon favor-:bly by tIre congress most or them beirrg
maters ot phraseology )' , the rules standing Ina they were. A consnrrittee on
Jockey licenses was appointed by Vice Presi-
dent

-
Montgomery , consIstng of E. C. Hopper

atf Crucinnati , J. . . of Memphis
and Joseph A. Murphy of Chicago. The
llcensing for jockeys was raised from $3 to $5
old rules were amended so as to prohibit
ociceys owning horses frm riding the morse
at another owner.

The rules as to selling races were the 8nb-
ject

-
or a rOlracted discussion , this being one

or tire principal points or disagreement arrsomrg
the rrrles commltce. By a close vote tire con-
g ross hereafter all selling races
are to bo claIming races. Tire ruling prolsibit-
ng

-
i any owner rrom entering more than one
horse In a selling race was amended so that
an owner may enter two her es In a soiling
race , but only In a seliinug stake race. mr tire
vent of the two horses enlere by the same
owner In a sellIng stake Inlshlng Irstand second , one-Iraif the excess money
go to the association and one-half to the
third horse.

The rule providing that urmless three
ihor8es shal start In a race tire race bo de-
clared

-

: , the requisite numler-of starters being changed to four-
.OVIRWEIGIIT

.

WILL. NOT COUNT
The rule hOI.OI whose jockeys

weigh In aCer with excess or under
weight than two pounds was
a nrenulcud , removing the provision for disqual-
fication

-
i In the case of over weight , leaving
the provision as to trnderweight :S It stands.

An effort was made to cirango tire present
rule , providing "tIre oxpreas condltons ofany race shall supersede all rI1es. It
bled , the rules stnding as heretorore A new

was by providing
a scale of three weights congress

chases.
Tire scale Is based upon tire rules governing
the weights for flat races the minimumweIgh allowed being 125 pounds and the
maximum 176 pounds--IUSULTS! ON .TiE IUlNG Tl.ClS.1-
m'ty to OlO wIth a Great Marry 11 tomes

'rmrrourgir rut UIY nl.lrlct.
SAN FRANCISCO , April I0.Tise talent

isari ! Cal today and licketi enl ' tire second
and races. A 40 to 1 shot captured
tIre firat race and quite a number of peoille
were "on. " Summary :

First race short six furlongs , maIdens :
Mountalr, 127 (Cairns ) , 40 to 1 , won ; Prince
Devine 123 (Miiier ) , 3 to 2 , second ; Fleet-wood , 12. ( Covlnl ton ) , 8 to I , tiriri. Time :

1:1: % . 0 C , Siriney . Halifax , Pronto andS. gelding , also ran.
Second race . seven selling : DelNorte 104)) (Carr ) , flrJonH ; Sir .

10 (Hennressey ) . 3 to 1. second ; Nellie U , lOt( Hi) , 4 to 1 , third 'rime : 1:29.: Adelante ,

rats
Mack , MinnIe .Beach and Joe 1.rnk

'rhlrd race , foirr and half furlon2year-ohIS : Marionette . 1 ( )!to I , won : Mermaid , 103 ( l Covlnlton) , 1 to I.I,second ; Miss ileummel 115 ( (lrihiln ) . I to 1 ,third Tinier: 0iG.; Tennessee itlahtiA , Fun , colt , MetoId , hilly , andYIIle
lel'Majesty also ran.

Fourth rusce mile and a sixteenth iranuhl-
cam > : (liiend , 18 ( Carr ) , 8 to 5 , won ; Ne-
buchndnezzar

-
, (Isoni ) , 2 to I , second ;

Mr. Jingle , 9 i; (Shaw ) . 12 to 1. thlrri ' :
l:4S: ½.. Don Caster , 'rhorniiill and 111e
l'lwards also ran. Genete

Fhftin race hIve ann} a half , sell-ing
-rurlonJs: feulzaton , 103 ( Intern ) . won ;

ion l , ( FlyminrI ) , l to 5 , second ;
liroadirnad , 1W ( Grmiiirs ) , 2 to 1 , tirirtl. 'rhino :
1:08: % . Mayday also runs .

Sixth race , live ln IL hlif frrricrngs , sell-ing
-

: Quarterstaff , ( > . S to I. won ;
Barrio , lQ2 (Heinriclrs ) . 20 to I , second ; Clrc-:quer108. (Taylor ) , 7 to 5 . tlrirui. 'l'lniru :
ltJi: % . Joe Cotton nnri Goltibing] rrlso runs .

S1EMI'lItS . Apri 10.Tire largest crowdot tire tar saw five good
flt Montgomery park this afernoon. rueIl
weather wal Iellhtful] trait it-
surowi'ti great over tire unittwo days. Itesuits :

First truce , four furlongs : Amy Plnlter-ton ( IL to 20)) won , Julo ((30 to 11 second ,

Brlena ((5 to 1)) 'lme : 0:5l.:

race . six furlongs : ilourlule ((0 to 1))
won , 1lniver ((5 to 2)) second , Gara to 1))(5tirirti. : 1:153'-

s.'rirird
: .

race , four furlongs , tire Gaston
Hotel staltes for 2-year-old anti, geld-
lags , $ IlOO1)) alled, : Beau cols( to 101) wont
len Hhuier ( 5)) second , Cociuiuru (llr to I )

. 'Fime : 0i9: ½ .

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Iiersry Young
((7 to I. the hlelul against) won , Royal l'uirreer-
uecorsd , Nero 'rmc : 1i0! .

Fifth race , mie IUII'ter , over livehurdles : 'lelpleloro (3 tl ) won , My
Luck ((5 , Eli Kcrrdig ((3 to :)
tirirti. 'rlmo : 2:22.:

, Tenn. , April 10.Tremorwinning (avurite nt Cunrsber-
lurid pant today. OutsllerH got nrrourt ot tiremoney , several being
Amelia May . Uncle Lirlco and Lily SII'Ung
West tinished ireauls apart In tire ICirknuzirr
lianriicnp . '1'iorpe . who rode Uncle Luke ,

elalmell Ame In May . fouled him In tirestretch , hut ( judges would not nhiow it.
'he track 'rrru umpy nrriti slow but tire
weathUI' was ;plelsant. ltesults :

First race , a halt 1urlonps : Co-
llns

-
((8 to 3)) wens Mirs JAil )' ( 1)) see-

, Asislanurl (2.' to 1)) tiririr 'rrl : 1:12: ½ .

Second race four furlongs : Keller
((7 to 1)) won110 Shanlon ((1I to 5)) second ,
Nnnrey ' ( ) . : O:5P.: !

Third race , Kirkunaus ,hal1lCII" 1.5011lrnteell. severs frirlorignu : la
((! (! ) . Uncle Luke ((2 to 1)) ttec'orutj ,

or tire West, (( to 1) third TIme :
1:32-

.I.'ourlh
: .

race. six furlongs : Tremor U to
5)) wont Crescent ((8 to I ) econll , lull
((0 to I } third , Time: I3:20-

.F'lftir
: . Whie

race , foirr furlongs : Claude Martlxr
((6 'to I ) von. Jerry Mack (G to 1 coupled
wih Wood l"aun ) second , Lninrieetir' ( lii: to 1))

. 'Sme : Uf2.:

,
S'I'; .

:I.OUI April l-Results at hias( St.

First race , ll'ee-elghths of a mile ; Cu-rpenlr
-

wonr , )' second , Nellie
FIlhl tirirti. 'rime : .

Second race , iIveeIgirtirs ot a mlo : Nell
Firetrerty won , Roy second , El , 'rlm ::

;
'i'i'drri race , three- uarters of

.
I nruile :('lntha won . Ituick' hrigirt second Queen

1'I11tUI tirirti. 'lme : 1:21: .
race , Iramirlicair , one mll : Hey del

Muir won , lonlotte second , MlrahllU third ,

TIme : : .
Fifth race , threAuarters of a rrrile :

Srnnderlrrrrul won , l"mnkle D second ,
111) ;

Grey third Time : l:200-
.VAI3IiiNG'rON

: .
, April 10.Tire day's rae

tng at tire St. Areaph track was a decitlor ]

succe 5 'Flue vrinseilrai event of tire da )
was tIre l'otorntre strikes of $1O $) for 3-ycur
aids at six furlongs. Id , A ( 'ole
mans & Co.'s 'Fimmgo was a f4vorbti-
hr( urgirout , W'hile Ut tire post It ;

ihti sconrtI race hloey kicked Leers
ardo and cut him badly , Thus blow tovi :
dentiy weakenel the bone , as l4eoniaruir
br he his leg just bilow the shoulder wlrlhr
going down tire buck stretch , lie was dis
tuneed ltesult.

First race, onc.iralf tulle : Ileglon (C to G)

L :DELd:
. men tell no tales , That's not true. They do. jj

They tell tales of mistaken physicians SometilnesI
oftenet' of careless selves. Graveyal.ds arc full of-

1)e0P1C): who died for lack of COOfl sense , loift-
E Yo of somebody that didn't live as loig as

you thought he might ? Huidteds o-

fMeiii 4

died last year who would be alive nov if they
- hadn't let it rui too long. Let vhat i'un ? Cough

-cold in the head-down the throat-oii the
; lungs-more cough-too busy to stop work-

s
- j

finally had to-thcii called a doctor-and doctor
caine too late. Don't COlTh1Ofl SCI-

SC'r nO-
U tliit in tiothing does " a stitch in time " COUnt

so much as in king troubles ? Arc yu on the de-

i;: , dine ? Lost your appetite-lose half your night's
! restwori'ygIooniyyou know ? Don't worry I -

; Stop it IIVorry hurts inOb'e than anything else-

.There's
.

11

t
.

use to worry. Buy a bottle of Ozoniulsion.Vhat's
il-i it ? Life ! Ozone-Cod Liver OilGuaiac-
ol.

-
. I-low's it compounded ? Nobody knows as

. well as Dr. Slocum , and he won't tell. It took too
.

l.fl'&llly yeats' tiflie leal'flillg how to ozonize it. The

Pi1
: of his failures frying to get it cxactfy i-iglit
. WoUld fill a big book. 1-Ic don't tell 'em. IIc's-

ii; busy making it and curing folks of CO1ZS1ZU1I-
;; Lion Unith it.'ant to get hungry ? Try Ozo-
i' nulsioii.Varit to build UI) ? Try Ozoinulsion.

E lb-O.oijiiil.swn is u uloI-- Ozorrruluulorr curco Colds , Courgirs ,

Consumption , ]irouclrltls , Ansthrrua , and mr ti btstUc out your ,
r-

- all Pnluroriary Conuplairuts ; Scrotum , (1llIggiSt'o , or of' T A. aj-

r' General Debility , X.oria of 1° lcslr , AnSloczuz : Co. , 183 Pearlaerator , nail alt Discnc ,Wasting Sired , New York City , .
:
.

- Thin , ' woes : get plump and lucartIsfu1 on Oosruulsiou.

For S ale by KLIIIIi & Co. , Oiiialia.

w on , liornsia. ((4 to 1)) second , Cadiz ((8 to 1))
( birth , Time : O:49h.:

Second race , six and one-half furrlongs :
I loey ((5 to 1)) won , Ornus ((20 to 1)) rueeorrd ,
Nockbarron ((20 to 1)) third. Tinne : 1:23'.i-

.'rinird
: ' .

race , six frrrlorrgs Albert Sidney ((7-

ot 5)) won , Salver ((30 to I ) seconri , Governor
R rrssell ((13 to 5)) thrird. Time : 1:201-

1.Fourrtii
.

race , six furlcrrsgs , Potomac stakes ,
$1,000 : Tinge ((6 to 5) won , Owl ((3 to 1)) eec-

rirl
-

o , Pont Lear (6 to 1)) third. Tinuso : 1:1714.:

Fifth race , one-half muile : Vice Regal (2-

ot 5)) von , Tyvana ((30 to 1)) second , Cray Dog
(2u) to 1)) tirird. Time : 0:52-

Sixtlr
:

race , five furlongs : JIm ( even )
won , Tartutfe ((20 to 1) secomitl , Tanered (3 to
1 ) tirird. Time : 1:01-

1.rvci

: .

i injsiori'i"o VmRsr I,1CIctrG.-

lrirry

.

l Gatowooul'.u Terrmrs ( ) utplrrys the Cal )

rUnt City ggrerriuthorr.
LINCOLN , April l0SpecialSt.( Joe th-

eeated
-

f Lincoln today Ins a grime that was
niarred by tire very unsatisfactory work of
t ire local umpire , W , hlousewortis , who thi-
sribtrted

-
t Iris favors most irnpartiruliy. 'Flu-

eaintsS slsowcd up niuclu better turin they dlii-
esterday.y . In howe , Zelgler arid McKinszie

t ire )' have a trio of hItters 'iviso irave lined
( henri out pretty regunrarly irs tire two games.-
Eulthie

.
Logire , tireir shortstop , is also a (rust

mans. and both Art Creiginton anti Ciautle
Jones slioweul UI) well behind the hat. Siagie-
ritciredn tire first iraif of tire genre for tire

Saints and did excellent wor It. Lincoln tirr-
l aired tire game anti wrr touched safely hut
once. Gragg got in last evening frOm Ini-

amsur
-

d anti 'remit in today for tire first. tinrre-
orf Lirscoln , lie was hit freely at timOs ,

but fanned orrt tirreo menr in one inuring.
Barnes pitcired three innings. but seers irit-
ivelyl in Inrt one. lie is sufferirrg fromrr a-

ittlel soreness In the arm ariul is mrot as-
iliciento art usual. Meyers. another of tire

p itclring corps. Is sick irbeti trans the effects
o f clrange of clinsate , anti ICinnerer. the
fourtir rurans , train a burl irsthi'c linger ens iris
twirling irnuitl. Slagte , ttlmrehartit arrtl I.in.
coIn , the Saints' vitolrere , are ml good con-
sdltion

-
trnti lrrontsise to do effective work irs

t ire champlorislrip ruerusuon. Score iry innlmrgs :

Linscolri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-1St.Joe..I 0 1 4 1 0 2 0 ' -9-

111th : St. Joe , 10 ; Lincoln , 6. 1rrors : St.
Joe , 3 ; Lincoln , 4. Two-base hits :
( 2)) . McKirrzie , Gragg. loubie lrlrii5 Mc-
Kinzie

-
to Otitewotni ta MoVe )' ; Jirrrnes to-

'atr huron. Struck out : lii' Gregg , 4 ; by-
hiarnes , 1 ; by Blrrgle , 2 ; by Lincoln.
2. Bases onu hulls : Off Slagle , I ; off
Lincoln , 1 ; off Gragg , 1 : elf J1rrmreri.;

1. Batteries : SIngle rrnd Creighton , hirrcolnr
arid Jorrenu , Grngg , Ilnrrres urrd Suiiivarr.i-

mnse
.

Of game : Onus hour and fifty rnulnutes.-
Urruirire

.

: hiousewottir.-

Firot

.

iramu ( i'lN Anistirer Sirow-
.IIOS'i'ON

.

, April 10.TIre bourn of over-
seers

-
of Harvard coltepe today voted "that

irs tire jurdgnient of tire board of overseers
the decision of tire qumestion of tire contin-
uanico

-
or tIre aiilitinn of intt'rcolieglrrte

foot ball at the rrniversitlf is witlrinr tire
powers at the ritirietic committee under thin
netanitiinrg rule , under tire preruiuienit , fliows
curd board of oversc'er4 . " 'l' Iris is ri victory
for inrtercohiegiatY font hall , 'rise ntlnIeiie-
cornuisitt'o ivill ire now gIv'rrr our opportrmniity-
to revisi tise rules anti ( lie game will be-
giveni anotirer trial.

%'sonurinru'4 mmrst 1uuuuiruri htouuui Itarru' ,

CU liYINNIO. Wyo. , April l0Speciai.( )

Tire first anmural'yonning state ldc'cler-

oird race will occur Junnut' 15. 'FIre route
will bs alorng tire Uniltin Pacific railroad
track fronts Larannie to lIeu lmrrttes and ru'-

turns.
-

. Cr dietnnce of eighteen miles , Prizes
to tire nmnorirut of $590 wilt be offered. 't'iru-
uCireyenne Bicycle club tournramsscnt viii be-
held July 4. _ _ _ _ _ _

spurrtilng '.'rltcr ( in rrd 1S'ltii I.iteP ,

ST. rouis , April 10-George l. Garret ,

wirer , no ",Vilhio Greens , " to ru svell kmrowrr

sporting editor, was arrested today on U-

c'lrargo of crinnintrl Ills-I , irr"errcth by lltrrmy-
Morris. . n ulianrinuiul broker. ltivairy ietwuicnn
two athletic clutia is nId to be lit time bot-
torn of tins trouble.-

I&rrriigo
.

; , ( . , ,' ,

Tine conmnty judge has issued tire following
muarriago liconrrias :

Nurne nnsrl leaiulenct' Age-
.Fjeti

.

Nirnrdt , South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
Agnses Gcrstenecittr , South Onnalsa-
.Valrvin

. . . . . . . .

0. l'erry , Onraimn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31-

Iulrutrti A , 1Cvrnirie , Otrrurtta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

henry 0. 'onu Winitlireim , Onnairu. . . . . . . . .

CirarlOttu Hcliwaab , Oniaira. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20-

Ermirerunl ot SI , C, nat rev ,

Tire funeral of Manifreil 0. Battey wIlt
take Islaco ut 0 o'clock tirirm uriorning , 'I'lre
remains will be build to rest in the Masonic
section oC Forest hnr'ar censetery ,

Quiartuu ISiul VE'nI' , rgonitinu mmd 0 idli.-
IIUIGNOS

.

AY1lS , April 10.It is ohilelaliy
denied thrat tirere is any quarrel betwecir-
Argentinstt and ('hill ,

Children Cry for
Pltcher'8 Castorla.

Children Cryfo-
uPitcher's Cattoria.

Children Cry fo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

TIIE1RE-
JT'j&rA.L

.

This extraordinary fleltivenator is thro most
woruderuurtutiecovery of ( ho age , II luas been
eudoruteul by thso leridirsgscierrtiniomonr orEutopoa-

mrd Arrierica-
.Liuulynnur

.
Is , -

, purely veget-
able.

-
.

.
, Ilnrtlyan stops '

'
'
* i' Prematureness : '

&
.

-

,

' '
*

ofthiothirtchrarge '

4ga , ,s'.u' Cures . '- 4-

linr'Jas :r4oP AV-
TEfttANxiIooI: :

( bnutipntlon , IizziureR) , Faliinrg SensatIons ,
Nervous 'l'uvinciuirrg of ( ito ayes ann otirer pants ,
Strengtireurs , Inivlgoraics aruui tones the erstino-

yetcra. . Jtuulymnmr cures Debility, Nervouani ,
lCrruittsrious rind dovclopcs arrd resmores weak
organs. 1aius In tine hack , lorries by day ot-
rright are m.tepped quickly , Ov'r 2,000 PrivUto-
criIorenuenLs. . -

l'icrrratirrenresrmtans impotency in tire I1rt
stage , It Is a synrsptornofscmirnal weakrressardbu-
irrersucuss. . I I earn be stojrpetl fri 20 days by the
we of lludyarr ,

The now rtiucovery was unado by tlio l5pccimu-
l.Isti

.
oftiro old fanrrtu ir irulsur Medical Inrutit-

mrtur
-

, It is tIrorutromrges vitalizor made , It is
very powerful , but iraronless. Bold for 1.00 a-
pruckagoor ii packriges for 5.OO (hutain ealCti
boxes ) . Wrtitert puarftnrtec given for CUre , It
yOu biny ix boxes annul are trot errtirely curroti ,
six mnttro will be sent to yoir free of mill clrarge'r ,

Send fur circuinirs anrd teatlmonriale. Address

HUDSON MEII1Ct INSTITUTE ,
1O3 MAIVrCET ST. ,

bSAI FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.

iWfoASEAR-
LES

& SEARL-
ESp4I1: ChrOnic ,

W Rervous ,

wii:

i * DIseiss-

.rItE'I'Jl

.
, EN !' flY Ill % tr (.Yirnrunumltrutiomr Iere-

.We
.

cure Catmu'rla , cull dlaeroos; of the
Nosu , Throat , OIuot , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kitlmsoy Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Woalcuoosos , Lost Manhood , anti

.EtLL PRWATE DI8EAE8 OF MEN.-
wlAlc

.
: hilluN Aiti ) vuc'rianiu TO ?JIIIVOU1I

Debility or Liruusti0nVasttnrg l1'euiuneas , itr-
olutrtrrry

-
Loeseru , wIth nririy buuuy, mn yoUrrl

rind n'umddle aitiu1. iaerr oC vim. 7ripr amid weak-
enut

-
prerururtuieiy irs uproaclrlnri; old age. All

) lems readily to our new truirtnrrnt for loss of
vital luower. Call or addree wills attmrnp for
circuiars , free book anti receipt' .

Hr nirlne 'mmii nrsI i' 14111 l'rrrnatn'
Sit. ueUrruj uRn UldLiJi 'irirruira Neb

t.itIi ci ( U In ( Juvners ,

On and rifler Alum-il 15 , 1893 , all dogs not
weurrhnrg liii roirr clog lag fur tiru year.
1.93 sviii lie subject to be tnrku'n urlu and inn-
rIrounudeul

-
by I ire ulog mtounuiurmaster , nun tire

d og P° U nuilnor ii at or i us nr ri t irorlxt'.i I o corrrunc'ncu-
crrtchnnrg unril lrrrruonrntiinsg dogs mrot svear-
trig tire iroper tungs err tutu I5tir da of
April , 189. lJ1lC'1Illt itiair

( 'ily "lerk.-
AS

.
ii Ifit Id & h & S

I-I! ; !
Our recori or actuar ante rr'jenittblo cure' ofhyl'liILns I, plu.ironmirxsrel.l'c frerrilstr iii , ttitt'-

ictras (cci smut .ruJicsuts tluo polsea from liii1-
)51cm in tie days. Cur. guaranteed-

.80ur5
.

, IrlO is .iOi Wens.days arrt2 attrz.
Ci'P. 9 , p. rn-

.T1lIl
.

nINHMoor R1IM1ODY aO. .
i1 New orhi Life , Omaha , 1cb, ,


